Join Us In Historic Annapolis

Smooth Sailing with IAIP
Region II Conference
March 19-21, 2015

Loews Annapolis Hotel
Room Rate: $145 plus taxes
Reservations: 800-526-2593 .. Group Code IAI305
Reservation Deadline: February 17, 2015


Thursday, March 19th - Continuing Education
#1 - 9:00 a.m. to Noon: Ethics, If you do not live it, you do not believe It!
   Sponsored by: ServiceMaster

#2 - 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. - Flood Program Overview
   Sponsored by: Selective Flood

Friday, March 20th - IAIP Education
#3 - Leadership Workshop
   Current & Future Leaders Please Plan to Attend

#4 - CLP - Diversity
   Please bring your book to class, order from IAIP

Saturday, March 21st - Enjoy the Annapolis Sites

We Look Forward To Your Visit
Name________________________________________Name on Badge____________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________

Employer_____________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone_________________________Work Phone__________________________

Fax_________________________E-Mail_________________________________________

Local Association___________________________________________________________________________

Designations________________________________________________________________________________

Please check all that apply: Delegate_____ Alternate_____ Local President_____ First Timer_____Past RVP_____ Past National Officer_____ Council Director_____ Past Director_____

Please indicate if you plan to attend the following classes:

#1 - Ethics Class ____ #2 - Flood Program Overview ____

#3 - Leadership Workshop ____ #4 - CLP - Diversity ____

Registration Fees: Member $250.00 Non-Member $275.00

** Meals: Thursday Reception; Friday & Saturday Breakfast & Lunch; Saturday Banquet

Please advise if you need special accommodations or dietary considerations____________________________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MD Council of IAIP

MAIL TO: Lynn Larmore
30314 Holly Lane
Delmar, MD 21875

For Additional Information:
E-mail - llarmore@peninsulainsurance.com

Registration Deadline: February 25, 2015